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3A Men's. wear . 1\n~h" lndl.!\ rolOl'5. i~'\rlro And tilpol, )' paU(!l'1\S aod boot !;t;an thl f.U off. 
Mary by, K .. y~ Wl\U,H ' n • 
4A Women's wear \'~t" ilnd kW'lgN !lkttlS J,f(' 5XIPul.u. OJ " I) O1In)' thms mad~oI su('dc Story by Tt.avi. Grt'tn . 
4A' Acce ories . ' 
• , .. iur;li f.l ll roIor ... .and olnIKJ~~ ('(~f'" 00 ,ucdc and ~-dry a t(' the ~ason's new 
.... Iu,., Slor), by Atl i.son Tull • • 
6A·8U ines5 wear 
Ore ng for !!.u('('\"'S~ donn ', ",Nn k'"wmg 'oI!dunn behind Story by J.amit uwson 
'-
7A Fashionl Anti-fashion ~ IImn)4.'fH •• I) fnlOl urp' ... I,!.:.· ,-nJ .. nf th..' f,~..hnm world Colu mn !!. by Doug T .. lum "nlt l),," Iloppf' 
/ 
Jason umme rs 
~'faga ZJn~ ~d1tor 
John 'Dunham 
I"'ho lo ('d lto r 
\1 .arlh.1 \ .. tu . .. Kniot from I'("onl. ill .. ~ho ""') off ht, bombtr j.achtl. which Is s till j l)'lish 
this )U f , 
f ll' l'T ptwlhl l"\ l '"\oil I.m.m / tkrdLJ 
garment district 
41 5 Park Row (on ·the Square) 
ome elebrate out 
1st Anniversary 
25% OFF Stor~wide 
on !ill rl.'g llalilr pricl.'d merchand ise. 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
?~ri~;}~I; \;o:~ t~w:3 
2 ~ICe;~fica t to be gi"ven 
away Thur . ni gh t .. 
Open 'W 7p.01 . Thurs. Sept 21 












R.L. Kenn,edy Jewelers 
We buy Gold &: Silver 
Watch &: Jewelry Repairs 
Custom Made Jewelry 
Specials: 7 Ston Ladles Cluster 
1 CarOl $695·90 
1/2 Carot $399.95. 
'1/4 Carot $199.95 
OiSCOUO;'1 p~ , Bill MIU .... Owner 
' 320 E. Moi n Avonuc. 842-7026 
(Nexl 10 DoU .. Gen ..... 1 510",1 
$ $ $ $ ' 




and 'Under' ( 
1 ' $ $ , $- $ $' ' $ $ $ $ S 
Close to camous 
for all your 
shopping needs! 
'That and 












(The ~laCl! for students to Christmas Shop) 
Low. Low Prices 










Hou •• wo,... .. c.m~. "'lJrln •• ~ .NI .. , 
,nil m.ny mor. It.".. ,,, '11.00'. from • • • 




Western look brings leather, 
boots and Indian colors for fall 
By S. KA YE SUMMERS . 
The \\'«:St M rome 10 WC~lcm 
This )'(>.1r'5 , fashion will let mrn play 
~.lJlH.·J of rowboys and Indlon, lIrcs\CJ (or 
the p.uts Indian rotors. denim, le.Hhl'r .1nd 
. bo,," .,., .11 pari o( this (.11 ' look. 
Indian rotors of Ical, purptc and sapphm' 
blue .lrC splashing ardlgilJls. Vcs.b . lurl ' 
lened: and mock .turtleneck !Jo,Wcolu.'r:t. 
"fhc brighter Ihe be,tlcr." said Mch5So1 
~~~:~~nM;~r. of Chess KJng In Ihe 
,\ hove-the-bell c-.a5ual \):c.u_h __ ~ngl"g 
dm..'f1ions from typical argyle and sinpes to 
. ,wlfl. lolPCStry. paisley ana Indian poIltern ... 
Col~u.l 1 Weaf 15 blowing Its dust oH o1nd 
Grlting clean With fewer 3v\Jlor cmbh.'rm 
.nd dec. I •. 
Don', lorget the SIJplc 01 Ih(' Ame"-'('JO 
fashion diet - tc.1n5. A~('Ording to Julie 
. Co~\S, m.magcr of ounly SctllLO the mall , 
a I('w:\ctHllting. strnlght~lcg jedn LS the best 
b(·I. tont' washed tc.1ns )Yill nc\'er bcuut," 
Solid Chris Pnn.s, Sollcs assocl.alc il t u.slncr 
Knott. UVt he said holes and tipS \ \ ' IIJ be 
P.USI"K their (old , 
u.-.llher 15 ((·turning _Ind I~ being U:!tl.xilO 
mOlC th.ln Jolcket!i. Bluc jean pockCI5, beh 
loops amJ "tCa l('n: will be Inm~ with 
1t'.llher,,And If lalt(>S ol jump to t.hc lOp wUh 
i>Olo tic . 
r ower tics arc l0s4ng their strength and 
Me being replaced by Ihe bolo - fi sUm 
' Iring of braided lca\hct with silv('r trim. 
A's a clas ic .. l musid.ln, Paducah Gt.ldua le 
)tud~1 David Beverly replaced!ioOn\t' of hiJ 
' big., (a l ugly tics" with n.lnow. silky-
'h' irlcd lit'S (rom Chess King. . 
W lhc....., ilCC'eS.sorics (o r rall will c~tcnrl 
beyond the wallet in the lI:&.tk pocket. It will 
.1>0 show up on hlp pOUches and bock-
p.ck$. 8 bck le.th ... " n p·belts will I."'" 
any ('1l$(!mble a~ntcd with roILu lipS, 
both with sil \ 'Cf Inm. • 
A)ide hom typiC'.l1 blolek and brown 
IC;)lher, (motor) bikers and studen ls an 
dOl l ," 10' wcar gray "ma.!ble-lZoo' leJt her 
with streaks of gray a,(d while" and tcwcl 
IQn6 oIlco1l grecn, sapphire blue and eyen 
OIustol,lfG in )Jekcts. 
IJombcr jac""" Will "~ I ny this roll but 
Will h.lyC to rom~l(~ With »1ckcts of. oth('"r 
("lor" With ~' ('('Cnt' )uch 115 frin};,,', fUl "ntt 
(.ul1b!lk.in 
J\ch;tln) , brJ~h l ' CtllolC\.l V.H~l!t """'plC'I .. · 
t,I',,\1,I1 ,1Ulr\', In .. 1 trench Jntl o\'('rn\lt .. h":t 
!ul'~l'r l~ul" \"llh ltcntnl. INtht'f , 'lu~ l e ,lnJ 
\\1",1 1 
Uut "tuN(' l!tn ' , only hlf cu.11~ fud~l' 
"U"ll' ,me.! Ic\ilher SWl'(·tcn cI"~~I(, lOlmpth 
1II1~ ""IO!o And a !lUNC ankle' buut 010\'(" 
up hI llll'Ct thC' ruff. of r()l f~'\1 up ,,'.lnOio 
U ';(' W C!tI('m .lC\"Cnt n( h.ud \1\'1,)11 1\ 
\\'olJIo..InJ; ,1\'10',) )' (rofTt \)..1(11\, <.1uJ MolTlI}'n 
~lLur,ly, m:ln,lJ;cr of A~c nuUI c.~ I.ln 
~'Ilth \lllc Hc .. ",I./\ hout With n" !tILl , hlO";''' 
It 'w hl.."\:I('Joh h.'athe, upp".'r Jnu p, ..... ,bly., 
.. t'tim h. Will kl,('P 'Iud .. 'n t ... III d 'Jtrlll 
""Il Jkc ,Hld III.uet H,utll,. . l Wl' f(' \1.'1\ 
1>\'pulM L", ),,·.Ir," ro-. tUrT,l Y "aJ, .lnd 11m, 
the\-' h..!\.l' (',II,lndcd \\1th woJlleh . J..l'Y nn~:" 
,lOll bcll~klC'S · t{1 m.uth. 
rhe 1I1.ml pmll'J ,,1ft.' , oJ !llurJ)' blklt , hold 
\lr"..,, !.'11 and look good. Murr.,S· ',lid, wh. I" 
"n,lJ..l" k,lm, ,lfl' mOll' ddll",II..' 
Hoots IJk(' .1 )CwC'UeJ look with b.'II11 
b r.J('('le l! Jnd sll\'cr ,lnt.! S;Clld 1Ck.~ and h('\.·b 
"Yuu got tu ltlok country 10 smr, coun , 
try," ~IIJ Gu.'S II .lle, Th<.' Rus'oClh'ilk 
~phomon.· w('ar.s boot' nOi JU~I wbill' 
:~~~II:! C;>~:~'llru~,c <<In Ih~ w('t.·kcnt.! ~ t.UI 
," lXlOl$ Me .l )ltlll'1lll'nl," Ii ale 'Jolll.t 
"'I (,fre rock n' roll , ('f)Unlry .md h.uJ 
rock." 
Another 5ota lement...!t!ound .In <,ycw,u(' 
this f;lU . Round · frame glasses ~Imilur In 
fohn l:cnnon's - al.so known 11-' "a tt itude 
gwsSl"': - Mve a detl( focUs on any fan' 
No prc-smpt ion is nCl'Jcd with phun-J;I.,,\ 
cyewolfCo1\,ai13blc In all mlon and )Iyl"'" In 
. thp r1lJII. • 
To top i l JU oil, meo's hainrotylC'S .llso 
make,' a ~toJtemcn t Ihl§ fall , ..... lth stylC'5lx.,ng 
euher "~horH,hOfI or ' lnnh-long Wlt,h nUl 
much 10 bctwl.'('1l," !MIlt.! ~t)'h"l Denise 
MmchCold o( To ny Undl!oCY & Co. " w(l'-s· 
sional Holi r Dc$lgn 
A 5hor l "cli p per cut'" - a 51)'1(' Wllh shor l 
sides and longer ~ir on top I mml 
demanded 01 layne- lohnwn, Myll~t and 
owner of Gentlemen's Chof('{', 
F"'griJnres lor men are In for ol splOl~h or 
two. " YCOI r, aso mcn w?U1d' w('.J r nnly 
• 
,..lIke RolX't'bon,.J Bowling Gf'Cn scnio~, modeb boots and 
IWO wnunumg M.Jpll·~ uf Ihl' filII (-'shion diet 
~~C:~;;'~~," ~u~'~~I'~~f;:,"eC::~~ "V~~~~r Nmr. ~I": (or Men and 
~;~.l~':l;/f;r(~!~J~~~~~c:t f~~O:h~,n~a~'=d :~~»~;~~~~'~C:~~I~~~~~~"r.,:? roll~. du) t 
F=====================================~ 
Accentuote the femlnlnel 
This d'8$sed-l4) purp is 
the perfect accessory for 
lhose specioI events . 
. ~ 
CIossic. 
422 East Main 
Downtown \ 
on the. -Square 
'WE'D LIKE TO OFFER 
YO'U LESS FO,R A BUC. 
Pr~ nllng Dexter'S Dirty' Buc . . Long,lasli ng com(or! and 
long-lasting qualil y, Iha t's mea nt to be t •• ken lightl y. 
Men's' N-M, 7-13. Wo~cn's N-M, 5-1.0. 
The Luok That Never Wears Out 
.~ '[)oltM a',~ . s'« e_~ . 
4 19 1 1~rk )(.ow 
(on the lqu.1rc) 
"QIfGlJry Foot W.OT For Tn , E MilY Family " 
1I.,.ld ,... ... In<. s.pt.mbn 19, '1lII'i 
In-vest ill ,fall styl~s -
sued¢s in green, brown 
8) TRkVI e Ra" Ihu~ )'~.ar" 
l.,t't hMJf laiu.'1'!11. \II bid, .and '""toY t~ h .. MudCOl) who don't quJtc Ilk.e lhe 
n .. t,· 'tn u,('folll t.l!thIOO lourollhl' Vilnct 01 "o.ilh"'''t''\lcm I ~areotheroprion&.. 
.. 1\ .4."" In-.m uou.nd tlw 'l)ruk\.1 ~IC j The ~.\t Slop on the (.aMiJtW\ trip b (,W 
fh(' hr')t .and ~t C\.lClunonly \'UHN · 1t,J~p..Jurt'. ",'her(' the "C'OUTltry~EnglWt 
.. It ,,. thl~ 'all a ~('w ~icU\-u ' .. \.mh 1M ndlng.~. \'ftt and white 
- 1 hC' ~.V.aJO" 1 I~ ~"'NI(''' fnr the btouS(''' IS .urfao.ng. arconhng to Frcern&n. 
,\ :n l \ r month, arc' In.~ o..lJd '.,a1Wt Frt:'('lN.n, New York b a big stop for (.U (ash lP", 
nwn.l~('r 01 C.'l>u.al (~.., in the c...r{'("n · ""h,,"t\, thcCNncl bcomlngonstrong . 
• \ ,-. , j 'I.1U :"TNt dNgt\ !ii('t~nllo w .be:' lht, h(' blark and wNle Q\ancl-irupu'M 
n ... ,..! ..... 'puw · k""LwUh&old~jn!and JXWls ~a.l.toin." 
In t t ' tn(h",," ,li the OLd Wnl. "",,&C,'1' I fl.~ wid 
, .tt and \ "C\t'll u" m.a n~' ~d . t('n~th~ fCW' skJr~ are" lmk-Ionscr," ~1t'50Hto Al.ukatatCC WN(lncw 
ow. ' ....:.1.. Ik-th ·Mci:A1IN.ld it worker at In COiIlS for W coming sNson. 
1-\ ~\ ttl,," tn the rNU - I'OLnb'Wlth Wldc I~ "'The bomber pclet ii ItiU rNUy big." 
'l\.I ' It. ·h).r ~ rb- .arc .a.bo In. t ... ud jelf \Vcbb,itnemployceat ~ru~ 
\ t . .. ! , hoIv"" tx.-cn 1M bllU;~1 Ihtrfg In rut In(- LCJlhl., E.--pnts In the D\il11. A 101 
. .] IM.t Ih" f.all. oI n:'lfdlng to Steph.anu. Pl't'P1l' dfl' gOing loward IN- dlStrcs. • 
t 1,H'~h,J"'w • co-m • .,\ .. g\";., tnt' umltl"iJ ,n Il\!lther -
" ~· .J I, 
I~ .. " m.ttl"ll to1..nklt' \t.t l l'f1'l4."n II, j I~W f .. l1 
It~hh·.htk ... ud "W(' "ml ~"'''1' 
.r" .. I.,. l '-
... , t h lt \\ ..... , .. II \I:~' lUJ;"'\l .b.;"".1 
. ~:'1. , but 11'\ h oJoJ V ~ ¥t tll'ld th"rt' .I,,' 
c '\ ... I\!r-. .. nd h ' , f1J'", IU ~ from 
,~t .. WIlI'I m,' UI~I"\ 'k"'''' ,,.,,, bt~ 
... ,.! l .l nol (,u,)(j .. ~n l. oJn {·mpl,.\\ .... , .11 
.... , t'" 1(1 th,· 1TW1l " .... u l"k \, ... to, .. f. 
"',1 .. 11 tU.1 
"" p .H .tl,' H~I ... . U'\J :"' \\TI \n \, ... t",)H llllih 
;,", .,j. J ( tur Itl<' t .... hlo n ~'tn'\('pu' "'lk.knt. 
... lIj \bn. l\ "If( \ .Jf"I ' ·IP r l,,\ , .. · .II \\'(C'lh , 
l .j"t> ... j .. U'I I~l n l..l lI 
t h, . ... ln,.; Iht n ~J " ... 1\ I, I' 'u , l (10\ 
<": .h ~' hi h f",lin.,: lh, j"trh'l : , •• IUII 1)', 
; ~~ t I .. !lnc ,, <In "'" 'u .. 1 .... ImSX'''Mnl 
""Ul..oJl~ I" h ,,,, :h p''l',h .. r Ihl " ,.) 11 ",, "1'1 
"\,OlN ("ulorr. 11,,(' hn ..... '" ,-nJ b"\,\·n.. ...m! 
l ol ....... lndr.,) \ \ '"U .. oln " mrJn~"" .)1 '~",h'TI" 
l ~ • .uhcr l~ .. ,ti l pnpui.Jr en .. \ ' ''11('1)' nl 
" .,n unly bi.. t .. h .... U'lt; Ib popuLar 
"- ~\. ~"'Irt' .rl' In lur U' tnl!lo ~' I..·"'T , ~ 
\ld .~uJ ~(' .. oJ \rh('t ~r(' 
0; ' " (cw' Uw I.U-
\to·,,1 ••• .tl~ ci(."I'iu. .~'1l'f' Ih.1;I tn .. • d.lt .... l.."r . 
- • ,n "U. uoo \\ \ ..... h-rn o..,Jor. ,U\' 'Ll~n~ 
· ... 1 rw~"(' ,4 bn.,:hl '"1 ..... 
Itunh"!' P('('f\. molu,,' .nd n .. \) Mt· 
.: . .. ... 1 for th,.. "Nt - tt.rdu\tJr '\.!tu.! 
ButhUn...h .IntJ ~,:\ I .. u(" bold. LI'I ~~.un 
Webb .nd lI.,dCil>tle of The Unliled 
,J~n'(: lung ClXIt~ arc aho hot. 
Ve .an.' CoUTymg a 'ot ri the long, tountlg 
t,...,t '" wllh ~luldCf polds," Hardcastlc5ald, 
.... hlll' W~bb Solid the tr ench CO,lI is <bming 
h.KIo. In 
' ('W "Iy l~ 01 ('(),l IS .ne fcw, bUI t~ . 
.It n -nt\ (Wl cl'lol~ Ml' d\olngrng 
~Wl" .Ht' M.'C1t'G mor(' ('O.lIS wuh (ur 
tlllun,: Wrob .... lld .. 1t!iCCrT\5 h~ thai IS 
fl..·",lh .. comtng In .. 
Th(' 101'" ~ltlp (WI the ,~ htOn tou.r IS 
(olhtumlol, ~hl'Te Ihc ~uhC'al look. iJ 
..... ·tlltI~ 1. ;111 • 
"An ythulf.; wtth ~ ndulicallook.ls",lways 
fl , '>Ircy !iool!d " 
HUI .tll lh(' nl·\ .. ·.rt()(h~ won' t help unl",,; 
lh,'n" , ol f\('W ("Nflure 10 m.uch, 
-: W,' .m.· ~'\.'In/: .. Ioe 0' 1{'Og, !J\my n.m," 
, lid t.haru,l!c Woide, • MXll.!i£ at CrC.lh\t' 
(Ull\...,.. " 11m;' \ 'CT.1t I Clther r('~Uy 3th'orl 
,,,. Tl-"Uy kmg -
\ • .1< 'Old hlbhb~hUnb >nd ch.lngonS' 
~!)I:)g:)~ ~~I . I,n h'lI?t)'~, .tnd -th(' 
Donn,) t(\,)fl', oJ Myhsi .11 HIJ I~ Af~. , 
• ••. ud ("\.·rJ .. u n I\,~ 01 pt"TTTI) olre 31:.0 SOl I; 
\1U 1 . 
'"Th,,' h4.·,H Y pcl"mC'J h.llr With th" 1\ hi 
Nri\ I~ R,.ns OUI.- M (l(IH' ~Hd "PI.-tnr of 
Ihe 'IoI\Ioo,h('1' p!..'ffll!lo .uv bl'('Om'"h P:'pu ' 
I~" .. 
Buried treasure 
Old coins, pearls, gO'l9 chains 
and Elvis' shoes are fashionaple 
H, Al ll ... O ' T l.'TT 
11'-, ' t'I,:"'C' , <1\"\.1 .. , ,~., ... thou' \ ,' I"n: .... !e ~· 
"_J\ ~""'r oJl ,\~ .... hi' ~ hit .Jf\~ h.HJnlln~ 
'.'"" 1 .I~m 'l'\'1'\(' <lh,Jln Ihl" 1,,11 
\ f\d nut , tn l \ htU<' OOC"o but ol T,JlnNI\\ Ol 
,. JI""O 
UU ' lI\ ," IIna' I-h l' 1",'1 ttl hldmt' h.Jl' thor 
' n. nd Orw fl't.uk'r !Iooud II , '''I\''''~lOn·I.1l k · 
~h. ,"", ~ Op,.h \\ Ln;fTC~"' ''' f.lull ' 
.\ lll.. .... 't mg to l"I\'I~' Q ' m.JNI · 
': .-1 "'f"I!'~\ ~hl .. m, \\Imfn.· .. .appco1rN on 
~. f .. "'\t ........ ('~nn,; .. ucde ~ . • nd 00\\ 
,\ ,'1"'\ \ .. ocrwn wanh tncm 
.\ 1 I'.l\':("!olo m Gf'\"Cf\ ...... ood M.a ll.OO Mh('T 
.Jfl·,! .,tllft"!o, .. 1.1oC'\.1(' dl"~~ shot'S and boot.s afC 
IN . n('\\(")1 .;anJ ~I popul.r aop of 
1 . ... lC h ,ult "-I .. ,,, nm(' for ;) cN.nbl'~ from 
' ,",.\ O\t..·nd .. y ~ther ~, Mu.m !I-;.ud. 
.,t<... oU'('f'I', tN.> onJy'wN(, .A("('C).~r~' tn 
~'·m.Jnd Ihl\ t;all CUj,tomcn w.nt ~\ucdl' 
l' \~rylhl"g , - ~, ... d Y""nnf" Bell . • n 
l·mployt-e m tM Nndbolg and .('('(.'1o~r 
.. 1.!~r1J!lenl ,t c.utner Knott ~ the awU 
The i(0C"t' c~rocs sut:dc pu.rloft, hc.adbilnd~, 
beJb oll\d w,l1ct.s E\'UI suOOr Nmng~ 
d..t.nglc from lhe rol 1n §()l1\(' '\tor~ 
1t1 .. m ... ,)Jd C"U5Iomcr\ love ~ucde 
t-..."t"".JU,,", Ib 1("'IUre moJxes Ih(' colOI"' olppc.U 
holdC'1 dod bn&hr't.'T INn olh"r moltcnolb 
J .. 
n U l h h"n II C'OfTI '-"!t 10 ,.}u,l\.~ . l'\J"'C1mcr~ 
., It. 1m "\Ort' than fU'l 01 pn'l1y style. 
1'c,Y'PI~ UW 10 buy shOC'§ I' Ihl'Y \\'('1'C NIl'. 
.nd now they look Jo r romlOf1,- 5...ud CNd 
\ tCJm~, tnt' ~NJgcr olt Conna'!>o hOi.'! In 
lh(' nuU ~For IN t rl'ol~, n .. t drl"M s.not't 
.... ·n ~·ltl~r tthan hlj;;h h«!b. 
M nrTl'J Wid ("(1mlr .... labk- -)upt.~ 10ft"" 
... ki,.kJn IC~lhCf ~ ,I re m)rc popuLu 
~h.ln tr .. dUlOtMI INlh("I', F \ 'C1'I though they 
.)tl· $1 0 to Sl S tnlJr'C c'p"'nSI\'l' - Propk! are 
"'nJhn~ If' p.1\' out lhe Col' for rumforQble 
.. hc,.1('S -
Tht"'o(" ('uJ'}' ~ ar at 015 banng.a.s they 
m.,y 'l,(JUr.d "Everyl ng') GOing aw~y 
',um b..·tnj; ·pl.ln,- PI,. • m s ).lId Mosl an 
.!l'C'Ptdtro wcth b ~ .and bow, Shoes 
'l'I.JJ(' eX tdpntry a'the r\("W thJng ilt Shoe · 
n.wtion III th~ m.a ll . 
fo m .. tch Ih suru(' , ~hoppcrs 
K,m Evaru;. a Louisville IUl'lo r. !"odels • 
bLock hoIt.nd pl.~ted sJ.cksJorWort.tu.1'Ite 
hAt and her ycst,ll' two new arrivals in r"n 
fol$hion . 
M'.tIStoc.luM.a.Ilf«.Jd 
(Above) Ka thy HuclU,'t-'''''', . n Owensboro frcsh~.n. -";odcl' gJ.s -
)4.") - but arc they l\'a l' f hl\ yed r pla in glass lenses are (ashl0ntlblc 
J:nd " .... ' ilable with aU ~ort'o (If fra mcs. (Lcfl) Heavy rollon ~ ..... (,,,tcrs 
In' mul'\.· fa s h ionib.l<' th.H\ wool this year, Jnd Lone PoICC, a P"du, 
(tlh sophomon', and Am) Hooplng ... mcr, a Bc.nton SCnt(I r, mudd 
two popul.r slyies Iron' ,,, ', Outdoor Spon... (Righi I Stley Smith, 
. ", Shi·lby,dllc JU n io r, sho""~ off'h.c r long ~ir, which i.s In s tyh' IFib 






II~DldM.J.nil'W. Scpt f;":"Obcr 19, .1969 SA 
, 
Hats, headbands are back 
'night buy §ucJ~ headbol ndS - ' o r a b.ind 
made of another r{lalcrial. Vulll ns: the h.m 
~~~ u.llng Ihu I~I sccms co'be t~c IdcJ Ih, ~ 
L.ynn(' Ua y, assislan t manager OIl Oalt(·'s 
Boutiques In the mall, s.lld the hColdb.tnd s 
DI'C D nccn,lty (or criUcge ~drnt.J. " ' (.I 
easy 10 put. on in the mOtTling," 
- Hat Ml' strong'" agalll th is sca~n, 
C'5p'c'o.llly ones W ith· bows, said UndJ 
Stokes. ro:man.a&.cr a l The Umitoo i n Iht' 
mall. Thc. Store, carrics th«:m m black olnd 
, brown. Hats.lt the ncw~t IIcm .lt WOtth' ~. 
also in the mall. , ' 
When looking/or Jl'wel ry to ""'tm u,...., 
headdresses, think bi . ,,'re.J retaiJcr.s y id . 
"Olgger and bolder lOOking jewolry" and 
ncclWces thA t "can' l be too long'" seem to 
be • en ... cmos the Country • .wd Sclly 
Bl ls5Clt* an t"mpJoyre in thC! jewelry depart . 
menl .\ Cas""" Knotl 
Long. gold·link ch41n • ."d "'.nd . of 
pc,rls d ropping to th(' navel an be 
combined. au...,,, $Old , "This Is ",ally the 
trcnd in bigger dtte!. BowUng Cr~ hasn' l 
)t.'t'1\ • lot o! it )'C1." 
I'(,ol rl nl'CkJaces .u (' bolelc on Ih\' ..cen,· 
hccolUS(' 11'5 f irM loldy ILtrba rol Bu)h ' ., "Iylc', 
\he ~Id . 
Gold choJtn~ lind (,"'rTlng~ .Ite nol .I, ~nlPy 
d\- Ihey u!IoC'd lo be Oull 'lookJng br .. <i\Y gold 
.lnd bumlshcd copper IS I.n Shac:- aar~ .. an 
:~~!~~~~I~~~~~~~~~od the C\)[or~ 
Icwdr y with gold rom.) - n('CkJ lI~, 
colmngs. watches. rltlgs a nd belti - iHl' a 
monc,y.molkmg Item 011 Merle Norm,)," In 
Ih" mall, owner ram Jorddn Wid. "We can' t 
k~.t:~~c:,k,:cd _ m u\uud a~d bur ' 
~undy - col m rrgs are .,I!ioO popuJ,u. 
Thf )amc subtle colon - HNrth 10~ 
like topaz. brownish, ru ,ty colon with 
mi.w.turcs 01 muted grl.:ens" - Col.rry OVC!r to 
the m;tkoup world. Jord.n said , 
The ~t ven,a:tile acC'C$SoOry of th ~ 
'iC .. !tOn is a lube I'1'\adc o( cotton thai c.n be 
u\cd as • belt. skirt, hood or shirt, At 1'Ite 
umltoo. thc rubes 'aff identified ~.s wrap 
belts. ~"Ve' ve sold ou t in all colors" except 
(or Ihe blue, gold and whJ.~c on thc! riCks, 
Stokes Wid . Ie's an C!a5y olC("("5~y which 
"oId ds 10 CYC'f.,Y outfit It uiJors it down." ~ 
r 
H.r •. ld Mo ... 1n<. s.p...nt>o< 19. 1!189 
Business 
Looks to suit anycrne. 
H) JAMIE LAWSO. ' . 
'."'!lng (TN'" the' ~an of ('.tk'g~ 10 the 
~ ~lll .. I.V OO'H'IC,.'" d 'so' t m&&n (" .... lOg. 'I 
t.l,hll,ln t-dHfl~1 Pot 'ntt .. 1 Wolli "11 ... 1,:' 
...... 'ltI\' 'It rn.n "<lnt It f(-, ... , f,b)UIJn up .. · ... . 
n d~\"t "-iii, Ill,' 1'\1,"T\ llth\."Of hu .. tn'· .. .. 
""rill h''J''·fu.l In- a ~r .. .. • n.mr",1 , .. lit .m,l 
~!.I! ~I. 'l: 
1,,, " ()mcn. d.n."~n~ h\t 'tlK'n ....... h. 10;'1 
m.'n' \ ('N llh l'" f~n lor own 
','(h 01 An\,'h'J\gth .in' In ,,,. 1.· thl \ 1.111 , 
""".,1 \1cUnI(, Wllh.' , .a ,,,, IC'oh OO101J1 .It 
1·.aJ"""~Uo on f:ounliun s4u.arc 
\('<\l ... 1f'r" how I, h .... \ ~\V(·n· ~·Iltrlt: 
W . help people put war-
drobes together. If:Je're all 
on a budget. so we know 
how It IS 
" Janet Freeman 
... H "t ... Ill .... n.I/\ · "-11J I .... n," I \;l".~l 
rl' ... ru~,.t t.t' lo'!"on ... n (,,, ... ", .. UIo .... 1 \.1 ,111 ',111 f .. tlll'.11o.. ~hnl 0.,,,).. .. \\'011 1>.1n8 tn Ih~ 
\,-.. ... ",'IT! \' IIt- ,h.,rt ..... In .. . Ift 1"''l'~h.1/ ,.t' 1-, .. " ,1 r LHl2P" \\ l'fTl l ' n .Ir~ t u ml,"F; 
."."" ,h, ""-1 .. 1, '" .,t .. f'-'.,III .... · :h. · ~ n ' Tllu, h mun .. prolrn · 
t.., :\ \. t'o'-"'l'Iul .1 t.p.h, •• n \\.n""lit.ml ,If .. II ,w.t '~"\ \, .. ", I"'" ,I .. ~4)o.~ .;i!lo ht"'t.'b ," 
(., .. ,r,', " ".'1(1 In Itt, m.lll <.) ;.J ,h,'f" .lit' ,1 ~ 1.11. I I 1,,'11,,11' 1Il.1 n.,~d .I I Ca3wl 
' PUI m"""lr ttl' ""j., In ''' ,lIll,'" ~ t"IU"ln~ .. \. ,'f1." ~1'.Ir ,1'1 , .. f.aU "'u,.J,' m·l\ " ,,,,,,,-1 ,1 ,, !(' .. Ih\." 0 011 .. h 'lIh 
.) m('n"\ ('.lr mlhll ' f'I('( ' .1I1J Hoi " Wl lh gold 
, .. , l;rNI"I upJJh'\.l k~ . 1o. , .. n I .. .. . tl.H" .. . ht\ ..... lht.I" .JfI .• I~'"'lnbupon 
"', d.u In ,.,. ' ..... lulh .... III' It1 Ih.· I .h, .mJ h 1(," ,'II l., oJ,'t1f'1-,'f 1f'l"'4I UU, .. wmn('n 
1\, .. : .. I\f,' trr,,) ld '-htlrt .. tr,1~~ I ..... lIt .. "' \th Ii.{ ..... ,ll t .... "", .. " ut,.,h' I' -.htIWI "~ u p on 
• ':" - Illl t'\.! ~,-l(' I " .. nod .. mt.''''''\ I,'ol l tHO( h l\1'r \ Ihm):,lrilm h.ltr o..' O "Ul'S,t(1 fJ"("IS .. 'It 
~"'t •• ", up tht .. k"",1o. .1,,, "1"1', ' ''nnl.l(· ,1' .. ,,,',urn. \ '("r,udl' lind 
tlt-n' In It\\' ' IUtta , .... n ' ","In); Il m~''f Nci..Jr.lt- 1IIt,'I.,,1o.J s.ud . 
... ,:1 kn':lh" But In Ih(' I :. .. ' ,md \\\..,1 \ I)U . n ul ,, ~t .. tx'u l m('n' 'iu rcly Ih(on' all" 
"', . ..h..lr!('t ,lr.J n .. ,- Cht ..... lnut .... "'.t ..... ""'t. l.hhlOn hrCJ s hnm tn(' 'j..\1ll(' old 
t~l' Ch~-IO'l1l'N I ... .11\(\.. ..llnhru ('ttl~~ and IhrtV=p ll"C\' ~UltS. 
.. Ir.\n~ tnflul'n,,' 00 " \,"l('1\ .. bu .... nt .... ) I. thln \t. ~u"!llt.~'m,~n ,l rL.' lK"<'Om\nh morc 
.\,.sr (h.uns .. nJ f't'olri-,. ~t'ld huthjfl .. ,\.1"1 :.J "hl(lf\ -(,Of\..a('u".~ ... :ud ~1n · \VIUhlte of 
.1,10..,·". "luil t('\i ,,, .. Iher pun,coo. .. oJ ~I..lr lo. IldOy' 1I> 10 C n.'(·n",,'lJOIJ ~IOlU 
InJ n-J .h d llm'n.lnt rulo~ 011 (' ' I KJnJoIh\In" ()uubl('brt'\l)tN sull~ an' ('orrunb U'I hoi 
'h." mJ}r.(' up thl" o,,(lphl:tl1cul(xS Irl' nJ . nd ht,.wy. hQ )DK! , 
A thllo look th.It i .. -.how m g up Ihl.) , .. U" Vhlk' I~ Myhng'Ol .. Ulls l.s !IolCOKly. Ihc 
nlur"o UV doa,,!Jo.lc· ('rC"t(\J b la:('r\ """'th mh .... ",IrC d\olnglng." \dW L.ury $tewtltt. 
1.1 •••• 00· ltnn moW" fryxn (UJUIIlY d nd Ilh .. rK. ... ( '( Go&dC1"l -F.uk In Ih(' m.all W(lQI . 
:I .lnn .. ~I . kNkl sJ,.ln~ And p3nb .. nJ whll"· blend""t .. UIIS o f hoT olnJ n.avy cmpNisi%c 
,hili .. " 'Ith emtlrt:Wd Cf\.'d tnm .U n\o:l~" up (u l, .. l' of 1(' .. 1 0l1\4.1 l.1vcnd('l' . Woven ,"Olan 
:tH" i\"t,k. _ (OI.n h: p i,.})',,", up With wlk, tJ~1 pn('kct 
A"~ Ihlng Wllh hones on II "hom squ.u\. .... and p-'ltl'rncd .. hl1t"i wtth lab and 
:-"'U",, ... to pUtS - J5 vny populd.t " tth thiS ~prc,)Cj \"'lilJ~ 
! . .. .... 100. CSp«1aUy In KenhJd.:y, I'cloblo, ' Stlhuut'iu ... on men., '}.UII~ ,.lrC m'orc 
' ,lid ~loJxoo . solh€'(rt' OJ I III 1(' mo r(' ('Omfor1dhle 
lh<o "country MJ}'hISbC .. k....J w look I.),) 10 WCOl , Wotd ut O"yll', ml'rrnandl~m6 
mtV't' fcminuw "' ('n.I()t\ 01 "<'OUntry (iU .. OroI N _m .... d""U g('r ttl m('nf.wNr .. I J t I>('nncy In th(' 
'-ot..(t .- pnnlN dwUa wItS 01 ligh t wool or 
,,'lion, $.,,"wtcn. pil,J~y!lGJ~ "lnd ("01..... And .. «'CSS( .... lO 10 th(~ 'Ult~ \\ IU I'Md .. 
.. uch ob trWuvr .. net INI .. U K'f1{'TI Ih(' j:nOJ In mock (T(X'().hl(' INlher -- th(' 
rountrv Ioo~ k,'okhng ~Iylr U\ n\CO ·!> INlh('r h('OI.h Ihl!t 
f\ !t I~ r al am""4m "", &,,), WOf1\("J1 .... ~n· 1 t.lll 
SPECIAL 
on Sco tJJ,vllle AMId I · 
.-
'.' 
• •• hv ill .. n O. id Ainswort h Irnows the look olsutt.". when he """ and 80wl- < 
in); q""", frcshlN~ Athlq< Hudson 1<0, Nught hi. eye wllh ~er oulfi l by Dawn Joy 
F • • hlOn Ainswofl)1 Jj1odel. a shirl by Geoffrey Bee"". tro~",rs by'Hugo Doss .nd 
!iWf.'oltcr by Giorgio Armani. C 
And what olbch.it the a~ 'Il\OIit men 
how !><en ror«d to wear .tn'" they .... too 
going to Sunday School tit age (our - the 
tiel 
"ROMkI Reagan broughl In the brown 
.UII • • nd Grotge Bush h .. Ihe strip«! tir.: 
Doyle .... d . 
Silk =1'" Ii<o' .r< popul ... thls IoU. sold 
Ilob Jcnklns. 'men'~ dOlhlng conJuh.nt .. , 
CMtncr Knott, ~ost ties NVc II ln5 
tr.ldlttCWlaJ nair now. w:th more modem 
""lIems." h ..... d • 
A. shirts go. ",b and .pt«>d roU .... arc 
bcromlng more viJJble. "(",cttmg a-w~y 
(rOOl the tradld~ button-down roll.l r 
adds a more c.l~an t lOOK 10 a ull," JC{lldns 
.. Id . . '. 
".1st how much do you havC' to spend 10 
&-;1 tha i 'e,l[ccutivc look? 
Frl'C!tnOIn said w~C'n will need 10 shell f S200 10 S25IJI'cx a suI! tuld blouse_ · Wc help fcop1c pu t wa rdrobes ethcr." she Solid . "'We' rt' aU on .a budget, 
we know how It Is.." 
Jrnlon; Wid mP51 men can expect lu · 
!ipcnd from S18 10522 (ora tic. S25 toS40for 








• TIL. L. 12 WOHOA'f-"UOAY 
NO Al'1'OIN'TllfNT N( CEJlAlff 
• WKU 15% OFF REGULAR 
PRICE 
545 SCOtTSvUE AD_ 1a .. 17 
Thanks! 
The He ra ld thanks 
the area businesses 
that advertised and 
supplied merchan-




:Opposing views , "\ 
Comfort, price tag are the keys·' 
8y DOUG TATUM how I (""I. Comfort 1$ wh.>t I" m 
When our maga,zinc l-dltor firs t looking (or in dothcs.. 
approochcd me about doing a When Lynn goes shopping he 
column on (u hion, I was a little probably trl~ not to go over his 
tllkrn aback. . crodl t card timi t. I try to stay 
I mean, I really didn' t thln~ of under $20. 
myself as an cspcdally sharp· When I get drl'SS(.-d up. J look 
d n.'S>I ng lUnd o( guy. like Lynn dOOi when .he dr. .. "" 
. As It lUJ'n~ o ul , nei ther did he. down. 
Who'll he i1(1uJlly wilnll'\l me to Ilut"jusl bNau.se I value ('omlort 
d o h'~ wrltc " column (rom the over fashion docsn" mean I h.we 
W (rI't s tep down to "hls I~vcl by 
bunchlng a ~nt1J .. ttack on 
him. 
I'U ju51 give him a litt le (riendly 
.dvlre. 
• When yo u buy II pair of 
g loves. h'eol.r both 'oI thcm . While 
thc, OnC glove thing worked lor 
Mtchael Jackson (or a while, look 
w ha l II has done 10 h im. 1-1 15 bnt 
\'h~\~nl 01 somcone with abso- absolu tely no. fashion 5(!nsc. friends arc il monkey and iI 5nnXl'. 
(ulely no (;I 'hlon !IoCnJC. , think he J never W('.lJ my' plaid polnts • Move to Spain. With your 
'Joll d I W.l IIxc the :mti-chiisl 01 ' ..... 'h rn(' pbld shirt. goid-Sof..'q uinl..J jolckCl yoo rould 
(olsh ion or something like thaI. And never, ever, w(,Jr white easily land (I lOb cHhl'T .:JS Ol 
Thcn he would Tun my rolumn sock, with dress ·shO<"S. Well matador or a wail('r., 
Juxtaposed wilh one wriltcn by rl14ybc-lhat'5 bcc.lu.sc J never W('.lr _ • Jus t keep o n living like Fcr-
my cst~mcd roUCitguc, Ciorgio sods, bUI still, you get the J'9in t. 
Anmol. I ' mcan Lynn Hoppes.. While Lynn '" 1. nevt'f. \.f<:iU ' nOlndo, your ~tron saini, would 
Yo u see, I gucs.. . yo u rou~d say poly<.'S ter'" Hoppes b probably want you to . I know you ' ve 
t~t Lrnn IS a fa st'lion-minded blasting my casual style In hi' memorized hl crl"Cd. '1t's nOI 
kind 0 g uy Whal' S importan t 10 column and trying 10 raIlO~nOlJi2C how ypu feci bUI ho w you look. 
hun 15 hO\\' hc look.! hi'\, costu mcs (I think he k And you look m3rvelou.s." 
~U I whJ.I"s lmnor l.:mt 10 nw IS ~Iume d esigner on rct'nincr . lust d itch tht' glov'''. 
_ Quest to dress no' trivial p'ursuit 
8y l Y N 1I0PI'ES 
So what il I'm ,)'!fllave 10 fashIon 
So what If m y ~~ t fn('nd~ M I.' 
BIU BLlss, G U.IfCIO Armal'\I and 
CaI VUl Klein . \ 
Signed (he mOM lucrativ('contTact . 
In Jl h~ (~~~~O?:n~wma~u~~od~~~. ~ 
bed and dlg~ p.1s t 's'lndwlchcs, 
magazines olnu §Ofks. to Het 10 hl ~ 




Take Advantage of our 
Fall Semester Sp'eclal 
Only a $15 Membership 
plus $2 a visi t I ~ II w rong 10 ~.,nt 10 drl~~ 
IUCC? h II \vro ng to Cdre about 
!'l'Nmoll hYh il'nrr I ~ 11 \vrong tn 
" "HI t 10 .,1;1 nti nu t? 
mol tc rhll i' s u ch a s cuhmcrc. 
polY('Slcr ~d cott on. (Bul I know 
you wolsh dark colors In cold 
WOller, ol;,d WooUle lso' l lus t lor 
wool ) 
Utile advice? , 
• Stop buy.n~ clothe:. wtth 
coupon And thc rl' a n ' mor(' tha n 
lhu.'C si.u..'S - 5, M .. nd L - In 
P'ln~d shirts, 
~Good thru Dec. 31 , 1989) 
I thlO~ nut 
FMhIOn m.l y 'o4:.ocm tn"Ia llO the 
.w l'r"hi' t'\HI~~t' "':" Jd~nl , but nUl hi 
"'l' . 
Ct.,UlIt-J , Ill) c],ith,· ... ,,\)o.t murt' 
1> lh,, " 01) r ,n , hut r m Lnt (lu t r .1 
heuuJ, .lhuul I.l ... hll)l\ 
l-oop' l " n(1\\ ' .l!l('UIl' \ ', ·ry I'('rry 
1:]11 \ 'lui 11\.11 hlh thi ' ... l lL,' h (It 
l'oU l'" (IJ 't' \\ ) or f UUI , )"" , I 
;'mn .. th.11 R"ht'r I oPovth" , .. !h, 
n t ' h ' nt',ld Ill''oI~nl r I 
I .1I1n ' , 1>..00h n1U~h ithou! I ~w 
,1M It' nu ... h'!.. In ihl' ... .in·rll ..... · 
:TW01" (!illl I \"'ntH\· John M.uu n, ') 
mudd .H dw Fur\lain e TalC'", 
At;l'nn' In I.u~ Angelt' s, ha~ 
r~2' 1 f+i,E ·.iAIA 
IJAJ ·" 2H 





Scotts ville S'l!!arc 
(Kroger Shopping Centerl 
782-0240 
Onr month of unlimited 
visits: S29,95 
10 Visits: $20 
., 
L 
One visit: $2.00 
.J 
So why IS Doug "Yes, I Ju~t 
Woke Up" Tatum crilloung me] 
I don' t w.mt 10 look like I JUSI 
tu mbll.. J ou l olbcd 3 t 9:0510 gcl to 
m y 9:15 I d on' t want I0 4wcar 
d o thl· ... ~' (lU tot n buy in packs Clf 
Ihn'\' 
, 5ur(', I ~ t .U\J In' (ron l of my 
( i4't'loCl ~ \'cry nuvnUlh \\,(lndenn~ 
w h.l l 10 Wl'Jr un', If I Wt.'dr bldd. 
L (,I\',ln :'I" on ,. Muntl ,)y' \V"'l.! . 
rw~b y. Fnd .. y~('Ck. 1 Will wc .. r 11 
riC"' ! lin ., TU(,~.l y - Th ur"d ., y 
\\' l.~ ;" ':-ture, the "unlbcrllt u n m y 
l'rl.'thl f M' t<, " .lY(' \'o'urn 011 
And 1~lug ptob.lb ly nonch.l l· 
., nl ly \ ...... p'-~ Ihe sl('Cp lrom hiS 
"'y,':" pc.'t: r~ n (,'rYou ~ly und~r h l~ 
• Wear clolh~ Ihol l you h"olvC to 
w.uh In f1}0f e th.1 n ()lll' Wall' r 
temperatu re and cme washer. 
mil' 1H00rhult" Ofll~' \\ ut\"' ... Wit h thl' 
lid d o"," I 
• Anll. f Ll\.IlI ~ . \'\" ; r th: ... )t· .. ,.., 
f.l~hh.Ul~ 1111111, ... ,1\' I,hm),. j l r1tht~ 
.... lnu lc! h.I \'I· "'ln r.ltlUn tJ.J!t,\ 
I' m ... un· \'011 ' 11 p,ol\Jhly fll" Ih1' 
f.ntunn .1(1\1('(' 'fJnu' h ,h.H Inn~ ­
WLndl'tt .tnd dr,llt With I~W 
sa nd \\' IC"h l'''' ,II'I J nt.lg,lI l l H" 
"'! l 'CplO).; u nJl' 1 )'~IIJf ht.'ll 
But J I I,',l .. t >,'lU 'U no ll(,(, . 11 
lomorruw morntnr. 
The Store You Have Been Waiting For 
. Is Now 
OPEN 
TRADITIONAL WOMEN'S CLOTHES 
IIV TOUCH WITH 'T.ODA Y-f 
Siu,~ 6~18 
-OPEN-
10-6 Mon ., T~ ... , W~d , . Fri , 






Open 7 days a week 
year round 
1112 Fairview A1e, 
781-6892 . 
830 A-3 FalJ'View Ave. - Cambridge 'Square 













S T .y LIN . G 8 A LON· '8 
J . . • 
· DISCOVER.~"4-,~ .. T.. HiiE .LOOK. fOj YOU . 
. " ........ 
To I k is ' C h r / 
Your h.lirsty/<> cloesn 'l sW' wilh )'<Xlr hair. il starts wilh yOu . W,,/ discov~r II.e look for 
)'uu by Ll/king 10 )'OU dbou l your r./esry/e dnd Curren I Irencl>. Then /)y using all oUr skills: 
Cuning · PNming ' Coloring ' we cre~le Ihe sry/e for you. A simple idt>a bul Talk is Chic. 
r.-~---------------------C 0 U PO] ~-----------------------i! .~. S8.00 ·off · I 
.. I. ... .. 'Q111C8 Iboptlcool.nycomplot. 
" STYUf'IG SALONS 1'£RfOAMANCE pEJIM 
Il' .~" ........ - . - =::~";""" .. c:c..-.o 
r.------------------------CO U PO N r-----------------------!! ~ ~5.00 off il I' , .. pric •• lIn,~. II 
I .' Sl'YUNG SALONS CdHsulTATlOHlWAClIf " 
" AHOSTYlE. II 
" .... ,' ..... . ~.-- Bmo"COloC)Onto~ " 
I! S~~E $5 O' 0 ~-;:'''::::;-- !I 
" ......... CONSIA.tATlOI< I' 
" . . • HA.IlCUtAHOSIYU. II II ' CIneI: ....... ~IS, I ... II 
" $8 00 --... ... _, .... _1 I! SAVE . . .=~~~ .. II """-_0.- ........ ]1 
" . ' .. " , ." ~.?!~en_~~~d =~~~~===~=-=:.~~~.:~~~~n I' Greenwood Mall ...:... 782·9206'1 LL_, -~ __ ~=====::=::=:;======~ 
Conveniently Located in 
The Greenwood Mall 
PAUL MITa-tELL' 
FROFESSroN~L SALON PRODUCTS 
-, 
782H:~)06 . 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. -. Wed. 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m, hurt>. - Sat. 
1 p.m. - 5' p.m. SUild 
,., &- .~.' - " : . " 
@REDKEN 
